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August 16, 2021
To:

Athletic Directors and Head XC Coaches

From:

Brad Garrett, Assistant Executive Director

Subject:

2021-22 Cross Country Reminders

Included within this memo are several items specific to Cross Country that I would like you to review with your staff as we begin a
new fall season and other reminders to share with coaches and administrators.
Changes to the Practice Model policy now require a minimum of 5 days of practice prior to first competition. See below for
1.

Cross Country, Soccer, Volleyball
1)

2)

3)
4)
5)

All practices shall allow for water breaks and general acclimatization to hot and/or humid weather. Ample amounts
of water should always be available and a student’s access to water should not be restricted. In addition, all practices
shall follow the fundamentals set forth in the NFHS’s Heat Acclimatization and Heat Illness Prevention Position
Statement. While the risk of heat illness is greatly dependent upon weather conditions, the fundamentals in the
NFHS’s Heat Acclimatization and Heat Illness Prevention Position Statement promote safety and diminish injury risk in
any setting.
Students may participate in multiple practice sessions per day, but not on consecutive days.
a)
Single Practice Session. No single practice session shall be longer than three hours, including warm-up and cool
down. On days with a single practice session, students are limited to a maximum of one hour of weight training
either before or after practice but not both.
b)
Multiple Practice Sessions. On days with multiple practice sessions, students shall not engage in more than five
hours of total practice, including warm-up and cool down. No single practice session shall be longer than three
hours, including warm-up and cool down. There must be at least three hours of recovery time between the end of
one practice session and the beginning of the next practice session on a day with multiple practice
sessions. During this recovery time, students may not engage in other physical activities (e.g. weight training,
etc.).
One practice session of the first two multiple practice days shall be a teaching session only. Conditioning drills
(gassers, timed runs or sprints) shall not be conducted.
A student may not practice or participate in a contest for more than six consecutive days without a rest day. A rest
day must be complete rest – no organized team physical activity is allowed. Travel is allowed on a rest day.
A student shall become eligible to participate in a jamboree or interscholastic contest/meet after completing a
minimum of five days of actual practice, unless the student participated in the immediately preceding season.

Highlighted 2021 NFHS Cross Country Rule Changes:
1.

(See https://www.nfhs.org/sports-resource-content/track-and-field-cross-country-rules-changes/ for complete list of
changes)
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Clarifies that a competitor should not be penalized for helping another competitor who is distressed or injured when no
advantage is gained by the competitor who is assisting.

The reorganization of the rule states that a course should be clearly marked with any or all of the methods listed in the rule.

The reorganization of the rule states that a course should be clearly marked with any or all of the methods listed in the rule.

